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Kyndal Inskeep - Parachute

                            tom:
                Am

            Am
Always been afraid that love was only make believe
F                                                  C
Every choice I've made seems to take the best of me away
                            G
So there is nothing left to say

Am
I was a fool

Made up some rules to stay here on the ground
F
It's always been when will it end
                                 C
But then you came around and the next step
                     G
Has me staring at the edge

Am
Who knew
                              F
I'd be falling like I am with you
                                         C
Heart's up in my throat that's what you do
                               G
Love is pretty scary when it's true
         Am
And oh-oh we know
                               F
Every step is like walking on a tight rope
                        C
Gravity is begging me to let go
                               G
Love is pretty scary when it's true
                                    Am
Afraid of height but you're my parachute

Am
Ever since we met

You've shown me how it's supposed to be
F
You carry on my mess
                                   C
You know how much that means to me now

And somehow (and somehow)

                G
We're high above the clouds

Oh-oh Am
Who knew
                              F
I'd be falling like I am with you
                                         C
Heart's up in my throat that's what you do
                               G
Love is pretty scary when it's true
          Am
And oh-oh we know
                               F
Every step is like walking on a tight rope
                        C
Gravity is begging me to let go
                               G
Love is pretty scary when it's true
                                    Am
Afraid of height but you're my parachute
                                    F
Afraid of height but you're my parachute
                                 C
Might as well sit back and enjoy the view
G
Oh-oh-oh-oh
Am
You love me
Oh, you love me
F
You love me
Oh, you love me
C
You love me
             G
Oh, you love me
                                   Am
Afraid of height but you're my parachute
You love me
Oh, you love me
F
You love me
Oh, you love me
C
You love me
             G
Oh, you love me
                                   Am
Afraid of height but you're my parachute
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